Explore the New Wetlands Park Trails

Clark County Parks and Recreation has been hard at work during the past several months installing several miles of multi-use trails throughout the Clark County Wetlands Park. The Sunrise Mountain Trailhead, at the southern end of Hollywood Boulevard, provides the best access point, with trails extending west to the Clark County Nature Preserve and east towards Lake Las Vegas. The network of trails includes more than seven miles of asphalt, making it an ideal bike path that eventually connects to the River Mountains Loop Trail. The trailhead also includes a staging area for loading and unloading horses for equestrian use.

Construction also concluded on the Duck Creek Trailhead near Sam Boyd Stadium. The updated trailhead includes a completely redesigned parking area to allow easier access. The area also includes water fountains, shaded picnic structures, and bathrooms. Trails from this area provide access to the Clark County Iris-Hue Wetland Mitigation Ponds which are excellent for bird watching.

Historic Milk House is Dedicated at Museum

The historic milk house, originally discovered at the Las Vegas Wash, made its journey to its new home at the Clark County Heritage Museum on Nov. 16, 2013 with an official dedication ceremony. The event was paired with the dedication of the newly restored railroad cottage and was presided over by Councilman Mary Beth Flora. See photos from the event.

Construction on Three Kids Weir begins

Construction of one of the largest weir projects has officially begun! The Three Kids Weir will replace the Demonstration Weir which was constructed in 1989. Once completed, the new weir will include a 17-foot gradient and a 6,000 feet of additional bank protection. The project is expected to finish in the spring of 2015.

Visit the Wash

Wetlands Park – Nature Preserve
7050 Wetland Park Lane
Las Vegas, NV 89122

Henderson Bird Viewing Preserve
2400 Waverly Drive
Henderson, NV 89011

1986 Around the Wash

Red-Tailed Hawks Seminar
Saturday, Dec. 7 at 1 p.m.

Young Explorer Programs
Sunday, Dec. 29 at 1 p.m.

Get social with us!

www.lavash.org
702-382-3390
www.facebook.com/LasVegasWash
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